
ACREAGE LARGER,
PLANTING LATER

Only Two ('otton States Show Dr.
crease in .et'renge. More fertilizers
U'sed.
New Yorek. .\ i it :10.---UIlports to the

Iouiirnal of Coimerce o1 cotton aero-
age are lieutiete,'but partial returns
idicate a slight increase. Cotton
planting is late and in olp ete, and it
.s yet ilpossible to forccast the uinal
.tereage. IRetturns thus far available.
ioweVer, indicate an inc rea se of about
a cper centt whtich is sie to le ex-

ecded when final retorns are obtain-
Ltd,a m1oth ieltnce. Nearly all stales
'howy fair increases, except Okaioia
old North Carolina, where the acreage

is, respectively, 1.:3 per int less aInd
6.1 per cent less. In Oklahoma so little
planting has been done that a Iarig
percentage of correspondents refrain
:'rom estimating whlile in North ('aro-
.ina plnting is late and cotsidetalile
cotton aereage Is being plt into tob:tc-
co.

The estimates by states, as obt:ained
iron nearly 1,S00 s;pecial co rreaspnid-
ents of the lournal of ('otmimtere. hear-
ing an average date of April 21, are
givenhelrewith :

hy States.
Acreage --- -- l'ertiliz.ers. or late.

Days early
North Carolina, t......1pu10:t I late
South Carolina, plus I.i..plus 5 i t.
Gh'eorgia, ilus1 .5........plus 5 5late
!Florida, plus 5.:I........ plus :3 -I late
.\labama, 1.1.1............. plus 3 I late
.\Mississippi, plts 2.ti.... plus 1 late
l.otisiana. plus i.7......pis 5 17 late
.\rkansas, plus :l.c... ...plus 8 8 late
'Tennessee, o.0 .......... plus 7 it late
Missouri, plts :t.7.......plus-1 . late
Oklahoma, plus I.:. .. plus (; 7 late
Texas, plus ..I .........plus5 17 late

Conditions Favorable.
(eneral conditions have been favor-

able and the prospects for the crop
are good. 'T'here Is a good season in
the ground, with plenty of moisture,
and preparations for planting have
been unusually satisfactory. 'T'he sea-
son varies from a week to two weeks
late, owing chiefly to cold, wet weath-
er. Where cotton was planted early,
as a rule, good stands have been ob-
tained and very little replanting has
been necessary. There Is some com-
plaint of scarcity of seed and poor
quality, but it is only Isolated. Only
warm weather Is apparently now need-
ed to give the crop a satisfactory kirt.
As usual, soie sections are planting
llflre small grains at the expense of
cotton, but its efl'eet is insignificant.
A liberal use of fertilizers is indicated
this year, the average increase for the
helt being about 5 per cent.-News and
Courier.

* *
* RABUN NEWS. *
* *

Rabun, May 4.---The corn and cot-
ton is comilng upl pre'tty' andl "general
greetn" Is in abunldance, but nevet'the-
less we are nleedinlg a good rain.

Mr's. Rebecca Owenis atnd Miss E'dnia
Owens spent Monday tnight and Tues-
day with Mrs. Claude Wasson of Ihick-
ory Taver'n sectiotn.
Miss Allie IBabb spenft Tuesday

night with Mr's. Nancy Owens.
Mr. and Mi's. T. F. IBabb spent 'Wed-

nesday with Mr'. and Mt's. W~illam
Burdette.
A nunmbetr of people fro:n Laurttens

and Foutntain ill attended0( service at
Rabun Sunday motrning.

Mr's. Ar'chie Bean of Easley is vis-
iting relatives in this comnliityt3 this
week.

Mt's. izszie ('heok is critically ill at
this wrIting.

Mr. and Mt's. T. 11. liabb spent Fi-
day nighlt with Mr'. and Mi's. Hleltotn
Ownns of Edeni commnunity.

Mr. .Jim Mahaff'ey of Gr'env'ille and
MIss flonnie Nieholis of IFountain Inn
visI ted t hei' pa rents anid grand(1pair-
ents, Mr. and1 Mt's. Lewis Mahaffey.
Miss JIenovee bb of 'Edenl sectIon

is sp~endinlg this week( with Mt's. Etew-
art Mahotn.

Messrs Martin and Strawhtorn, of
iLaurn were~'C' v isi titng itn this cottm-
mitnity Sunday.

R1ev. II. L. Ilaggott was a visitor' of
Mr. JTohn Wolff anid family Satutrday
night.
Mr. and1 Mt's. (Clautde Wassotn visit-

ed Mt's. Rebecca Owens anid family
Sunday.
Mr. HT. L. Rioper of Laurtens slient

Saturday nightt at the home oIf Mt's.
CharlIe Rtoper'.

('hild ('t o~ I'u-'teisht ? Siek I
A cross, peevishn, list less chIld, with

eats sometimes very'3 little, t hent agaitn
r'avenouisly; stomnacih sour': breatht
fetid: painis In stomlach,. with (iarirhea
grinds teetht whIle asleep. aitd starits
up with ter'ror all sutggest a Worm|
Killor--sometintthat expels iwormts,l
and almost e ri' 01hi1ld hs them.
Kickapoo WVorm Citler is nleeded. Glet
a box todany. Stairt at once. You
won't have to coax, as Klckapoo
Worm Kiliet' is a candly confection.
f0xpela the wortms, the cause of your'

child's trouble. 25c at yourt drtulgigst.

I N SHBLAGK!O
*,wH I. ..WHITE--,

I(oininuel fromi I'age One.)

tieniselves. The maurct on .1exico ('i
accordinlg to those near Cartranza, is
to be unidertakIeni as Soon as military
( l l ons inl the north will peliniit.
Ca rranzi.a's refusal of anl armistice

between him antdlit' tta i tihe( Airst
adverse reply the mediators have re-
ecivei. On Ithe other hand, favorable
comaent is uad in circle's close to
the envoys upon the amenability I in-
erta has shown.

311ia. Seek 31on1ta1 ins.
.side from the iersonn l of the del-

i'gates from the parties to the con-
troVersy the miedhiators have given
,olnle informal ion as to whether it
may become desirable to go to some
neutral point outside of Washington
to carry forward thelir negotiations
with: the three parties concerned. The
only purpose in this would be to fore-
stall the feeling on the part of anyone
that their sessions at (lie seat of the
goveinenit here might tend to a

leaning toward the viewpoint of
the I'nited States, the desire being to
make their deliberation as detached
and independent as possible. 'T'his has
led to informal suggestion that ITa-
bana, or possibly some border point
in Canada, be selected as a place of
meeting.
Habana will not be chosen, how-

ever, owing to the heat and the num-
her of Mexican refugees there, while
Canada, being a British colony, might
suggest iiuropean infl'Eees. It is
nore t...,..herefore, that if some
joint outside of the American capital
is finally decided upon, it will be at
some im1ounitain resort or in New Eng-
land at one of the points frequented
by members of the diplomatic circles.
The lRusso-.Japnliese peace negotia-
tions were carried on at the quiet
town of Portsmouth, N. II.

* . ** *.........* .....***
* ITEMS FROM OWINOS.

Owings, May 5.--On last Saturday
afternoon Mrs. R. M. Bryson sold ice
cream in this town for the benefit of
the erection of the new school build-
ing.

Dr. Brim, of Clinton, filled his usual
appointments at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday.

Quite a number of people from this
town attended the quarterly confer-
ence at Dials last Thursday. An ex-
cellent dinner was served in the grove
in front of the church.

Misses lielen Vance and Elizabeth
Stoddard were the guests of Miss Alice
Owings at the home of her grand-
mother in Simpsonville.

)r. G. W. Owings has recently re-
turned from Baltimore, where his wife
has been undergoing an operation.
The operation was a success in every
way and she is speedily improving.
We hope that she will soon be home
again, and be able to resume her
iuties.
Dr. Prim, pastor of the Presby-

('rlanlCli'hur, spenlt the week-end
withl Mr. and Mrs. J1. J. Hunliter.

Mr. W.. S. Power and MIss IEulee
Power, of Lauire'ns, were thie guests
of Mr's. iBluiford Pu tnamn last Sunday.

Mr1. C. 13. Owings is busily occupied
at pr1esenlt gettIing ready for the Sun-
day school conventioun whic'h will be
held in this town on tile sIxteenth of
May. A large crowdl is expected, and
we will do all possible to make every-
one have a good time.

Miss Sue A. Owlngs Is raplidly reC-
raining hier hleal th, and we hope she
willI soon 1be back with friends and
loved ones again.

.\lr. anad Mr's. Zeb Vanice were In
Laurens Monday.
Miles H unter v'isited hiomefolks last

Sutiny.
Mr'. and( Mirs. D)ave Garrett, of IFoun-

taniniI n, weire vlsltoirs -at thie Priesby--
erilanl(lichrch last Sunday.
Mr. anid Mr's. J1. 'C. Dupre were tile

guests of Mrs. Charlie Owlngs last
Suntiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Isae Owings weire th~e

guests of Mr's. GI. L. Willis Inst Mon-
day.

Hf. M. Owings was in town on busi-
ness last Monday,

'Mr. J1. C. Dupro wennt to Woodruf

I arI Tiirsitlvay Ute(noon and ret rue:
that itighil with his bride. .\lis .\Iar-
g:irl ivIoyd. iThose wIo titended the
wlc dinhg liroiin Owing s wer: .\I r. anid
.\Mrs. .1. \V. I tupre. .\l r. and M rs. 1U. O.
I lnn. .\lr. and Mrs. C. IH. Owings, .\r.
and .\ls. J. .1. 1Iii ter and1P. It. .\oore

Cothlced for Three Years.
"I 1iw a loVer of your gO(sEind to

hitntnanity and science. Your inedi-
e'inec, D)r. King's New D~iscovery, cure:!
liny cough of three years standling."
says Jennie Ilenmii ng, of New Dover,
Ohio. Ilave you an annoying cough ?
Is it stulblorn and won't yield to tre:it-
nent? (et a 50e bottle of I)r. King's
New 1)1siovery todAy. What it eid
for .lennie Ilenimting it will do you
you. Ito matter how stubborn or
chronic a coigh tay Le. It Stops a
Cough and s5otos throat and lung trou-
blt. iIelief or money hack. 50e and
$1.00 at you tr druggist.
ittcIlcn's Arnica Salve for 'niples.

SP
J.C.Bun
Red Iron ]

Come
25 lbs Sark of Granulated
22 lb, Granulated Sugar
6 lbs good Par lied Coffee
10 yds best lsleathing ...

10 ydls Catllic~o .... ..

10 yds Fancy Lawn .... .

Ladies' bleached IUndervesl
Speial lot Ladies' white Dr
Some Shirtwaist values thin

lace. Sheer finished em
worth $1.50 all going no\

Big line of Children's Dres

Special values in little boys
Special all the week, Embrt

This lot of Embroidery it
week.

1,000 yards best quality y
12 1-2c, this week .... .

75e quality Silk Brocade I
$1.00 quality Silk this weel

Special lot fine Summer
.121-2, to .... .... ...

500 yards new Dress Good
going at .... .... ....

Big lot of Remnants of all
500 yards Callico, sale prie
Special sale of Men 's Alapi

1.98 up to .... ... ....

Big values in Men 's Pants1
for the $6.50 kind.

Special in boy's Knee P'antt
a pair, all age's, for every

SPECIAL TilS X
Children 's Hats .... ....

Ladies' Hats .... .... ...

Special sale Ladies' Straw

I Six Special I

J.C.B1
I ~ We are located

Don't Drudge in the Kitchen

Stay Good
Looking

Your good looks and
your health are too im-
jortant to sacriface by do.
fing. your kitchen work Ir,
the old tiring way.
Save hours of time for

needed Icisure and miles
of stpi's with''W ITI.
lIIAUTY--the new

HOOSIER Kitc
Come sit in front of this cabinet in our

store and see what Its 40 laborsaving fea-
tures mean. See if you want to do without
one any longer.
S. .M. & E. H. WIL IKES & CO.

ANOTHER

ECIA
A

is& Co.'sB
Racket Specialsand Buy--Smile
ugar .... .... .... .... '1.15
.................... .. .99

........... .... .... .95

...................... .89

..................... .. .43

... .... .... .... .... .. .43

.. .................... .05

ess Skirts .59, .98, 1.25, and 1.48
week. Fancy waist, all-over net

broidery waist. This lot is
vat .... .... .... .... .. .98
ses going at 48, .69, .98 and 1.39
Wash Suits .48, .75, .98 and 1.25
idery Sale .05, .10, .25, .48, to .98
ia fine lot-extra values this

ird-wide Bleaching, worth
... .... .... .... .... .. .09

)ress Goods .... .... .... .49
.... .... .... .... .... .84

[)ress Goods, this week .10,. .... .... .... .... .... .25
i, Ripplette, worth 15c, now
.... .... .... .... .....121-2
kinds goods going at sale prices.
c...... .... .... .... .04

eni and Mohair Coats 1.48
............ .... .... 3.98

.his week .98, 1.39 up to 4.08

sgoing at .25. .89. .48 up to $1.69
daiy and Sundlay wear.

/EEK~l IN MIILM1NERY.
.... ......... ......48 to 1.69
....... .... .... .. .98 to 5.97
shapes, wvorth 25c, this week .10

largain Days jhi

JRNS&
BIG DEPARTI

completely out of the hi
Next to Brmi

IA,0W 101'NI).Tit' RtT:ES TO VARIOUS PLACES OFFEILI BY SEA-IOA ll) Alit LINE I t iLWAY (hlates open for everybody),FitOI LAI'ltENS, S. C.
To ATI, \N1'A, GA., and return, account Annual Meeting, liuperial Council,Ancient Arabic O'der, Nobiles of the Mystic Shrine, May 10-1?. 1914.$5.70.
To CHIAlRLOTT1E. N. C., and return, account Mcklenburg Declaration of In-(,ependance ('elebration, Twentieth of May Celebration, Grand Aerie,.Frat.ernal Order of i':agies, Farniers' Congress, Mayors' Conventionand Red Men's Convention, May 20-22, 1911. $3.25.To .iA( K ONVIiLL. I IA., and retiurn, account Annual Reunion, UnitedConfederate Veterans, May 6-8, 191-1. $8.05.To M 11'1115, T0ENN., and return. account Southern Sociological Congress~and National Sorlological Congress May 6-10; National Conferenceof Charities and Correction, May 8-15, 191-1. $18.20.To NASHVILLE,TIENN., aid return, account Southern Baptist Convention,May 13-20, 1914. $12.70.
To OKilAllOAIA Ci'I'Y, OKIlA., ani return, account General Conference, i.E. Church, South, May 6-27, 191-1. $38.;,0.
To ill LAI)Ei',i'liiA, PA., and return, account National Electric Light Asso-ciation, .lune 1-5, 191.1. $26.00.
FOR KCill.:i)'LI'S Oil T-i lt INFORMATION, CALL ON SEABOAlRDAG ENTS Olt W H ITE TiHI, (EN D11ERSIGN"1D.I) W. Morrah, T. I'. A., Atlanta, C., C. S. Comupton, T. P. A.,. Atlanta, Ga.

lered Geissler, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

BIG WEEK

LSALE
lgepartment Store
This Week. Everybody
mud Go Home Smiling!

See ou1' Special in Men's Suits this week for .... .... 5.00
These suits are worth $7.00.

Finer Suits for dress, special values ....9.90, 12.50 to 15.00
Big line of Boy's Suits, some special bood things for the'

boys, dandy suits .... .......1.48, 1.98, 2.25 up to 5.39
Special lot $1.50 Rugs, sale price this week .... .... ...98
1 lot Japanese (tugs this week .... .... .............19
I lot large Japanesc Rugs, this week .... .... .... .. .29
Japanese Art Squares, sale price this week .... .... 2.49
We handle very near everything. Ask for what you want

if you don't see it.
1 set tall Ice Tea Tumblers .... .... .... .... .... .30
1 10-qt. Tin Bueket ........ .....................10
1 large Dish Pan .... .... ....... ............. .10
1 lot Mexican Sun Hats .... ........... ...... .10
1 lot Jewelry, 25c values, special .................. .10
$1.00 Watch, special .. ..... .. ....................8
$1.00 Alarm Clock, sale price .... .... .... .... .... .49
15e plug Sullivan's No. 1 Tobacco, special this week .. .10
Big values in Cigars, Cigaretts, Chewing and Smoking

Tobaccos.
Special this week, Candy sale all fine candies, per lb .. .10
Everybody in the Piedmont section knows J. C. Burns &
C.Red Tzron Racket Stores sell same goodls for less money.

Eveni the little childlrenl know they can buy the same goods
for less money lhere.
Big values in Suuner Dress Goods and Silks, Dress Em-

broideries, Millinery, Ribbons, Laces, ll1 over Laces, Notions
andl Racket Goods. Buy your goods at the Big Busy Store.

Yucan get what yaiu want here and save from 15 to 35 per'
cent.

D)OWN IN 'PTE BA SEMAENT.
Specials this wveek .05, .10, .15, .25 tables laden with Tin-

ware, Glassware, Crockery and Enameled Ware.

is Week at Red Iron Racket

COMPAN'S.
W4ENT STORE

gb-priced district 210 West Laurens St.
vnlett's Shop.


